Abstract Early trans-plasma membrane behavior after in vivo mechanical inoculation of Nicotiana tabacum with Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) was investigated and compared to virus quantification in leaf tissues. To identify early events related to virus/host interaction, the systemic virus TMV was used to infect lower leaves and tests were carried out on upper leaves which were not directly infected. Non-invasive microelectrodes were used to estimate trans-plasma membrane electron transport and membrane potential after artificial inoculum of virus, monitoring the plant for the following 15 days. Virus infection was assessed by ELISA and quantified by quantitative RT-PCR. Collected data showed that after 2-day post-inoculation (dpi), TMV was able to modify membrane parameters: transient hyperpolarization of trans-membrane potential was observed until 10 dpi, while redox activity in infected samples was higher compared to control until end of tests. Conversely, ELISA diagnostic test was not able to reveal the virus presence in tobacco leaves until 6 dpi, while leaf symptoms were manifested after 13 dpi.
Introduction
Plasma membrane behavior may reflect health status of animal cells (Ly and Lawen 2003) and viral diseases cause alterations to membrane potential (Akeson et al. 1992; Helenius et al. 1985; Wiley and Skedel 1987) . Similar consequences were also observed throughout early stages of recognition between microorganisms and plants (Elmore and Coaker 2011) , whereas effects caused by viruses to membrane potential of the host are little investigated. The infection of Tobacco ringspot virus caused alterations in trans-membrane potentials of cells of Vigna sinensis, altering their capability to restore their constitutive status after a treatment with the metabolic inhibitor sodium azide in comparison to control cells (Stack and Tattar 1978) . Variations in ion fluxes that characterized the initial step in the signal transduction pathway caused by Tobacco mosaic virus or Papaya mosaic virus infections were also found in in vitro treated protoplasts of Gomphrena globosa (Schvarzstein 1997) . A significant step forward was achieved by Shabala et al. (2010) ; they demonstrated that changes in K ? fluxes occurs within minutes since mesophyll portions without cuticle are incubated with Potato virus X suspension. This approach represent an useful method to recognize virus-plant matching during first stages of infections, but no correlation with virus inoculum can be estimated due to the infection techniques. Electrophysiological trials performed on leaves of naturally diseased grapevines showed how virus infection may cause differences in the Communicated by E. Kuzniak-Gebarowska.
trans-plasma membrane potential (t-PMEP) and how this response is quite constant in plant with settle infection (Rinaldelli et al. 2014; Panattoni et al. 2015) . Experiments carried out applying chemicals on Nicotiana tabacum infected by Cucumber mosaic virus showed as the pathogen can change the t-PMEP of the host (Rinaldelli et al. 2012) . The higher activity of trans-plasma membrane electron transport (t-PMET) observed in ampelovirus-or nepovirus-infected grapes suggests that viral pathogens can also modify the redox homeostasis (Rinaldelli et al. 2014 ). However, these findings indicate interactions between viral pathogen and the trans-plasma membrane activities of hosts during settle virus infections. The objective of this work is to look for the t-PMEP and t-PMET reactions during early stage of virus infection in in vivo plants, in which health status was monitored by diagnostic tests before symptoms appearance. Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) was selected as viral pathogen to test because it is a common plant virus which management is notoriously hard (Panattoni et al. 2013a; Luvisi et al. 2012a Luvisi et al. , 2015 .
Materials and methods

TMV and plant materials
An isolate of TMV was maintained in tobacco plants (N. tabacum L. cv. Turkish) in insect-free greenhouse environment following common cultural practices. The tobacco plants, employed as the inoculum source of pathogen, were infected by a single isolate of TMV type-strain identified by molecular test (Luvisi et al. 2011 ). Leaves of diseased or healthy tobacco plants were grinded using 0.03 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.2 (1:4 w/v, g/mL) to obtain crude sap. In vivo infections were carried out via mechanical inoculation of crude sap from infected plants or healthy one (mock inoculation) to healthy tobacco plants in growth stage 1104 (Cooperation Centre for Scientific Research Relative to Tobacco 2009), characterized by development of four leaves. One leaf of each lower node was inoculated (inoculated leaf). Tests were carried out on leaves of upper node (systemic leaves), where first half of the leaf was used for diagnostic assay (ELISA) and second half of the leaf for quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR), while the remaining one was used for electrophysiological test. Five plants inoculated with infected crude sap and five control plants (mock inoculation) were sampled every 24 h for 15 days after infection.
Trans-plasma membrane assays
Carbon fiber microelectrodes (CFME) (point diameter 5 lm) (Carbostar-1, Kation Scientific, USA) were employed as indicated by Rinaldelli et al. (2012) for the detection of ions in solution. The microelectrodes were firstly calibrated to evaluate their linear response to redox chemicals. The microelectrodes were plunged into recording solution (RS) composed by of 5 9 10 -4 M potassium ferricyanide (K 3 [Fe(CN) 6 ]) (PF) set to pH 5.6 with MES [2-(N-Morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid], whereas the amount of potassium ferrocyanide (K 4-[Fe(CN) 6 ]) was increased from 0 to 20, 50, and 100 lM. With every shift of potassium ferrocyanide amount, the potential of the CFME was set at ?400 mV to observe the oxidation current in the solution. To evaluate the cell reductase activity, which was defined as concentration of ferrous ([Fe 2? ]), calibration curves were employed (Rinaldelli et al. 2012). The microelectrode was set at 5 lm above leaf exposed tissues (Taylor and Chow 2001) . The setting up of tissues and the detection methods for redox measurements were carried out as indicated in literature (Rinaldelli et al. 2012) . To measure steady t-PMET values, the tobacco samples were kept in RS solution for at least 5 min of constant oxidation current before recording the value.
To collect t-PMEP data, leaf portions were set up as reported by Luvisi et al. (2012b) . The samples were preincubated for 1 h in basal solution (BS) (Panattoni et al. 2013b) set to pH 5.6 using TRIS (2-amino-2-hydroxymethyl-propane-1,3-diol). BS was constantly aerated permitting to flood the test chamber at a constant flux speed of 10.0 9 10 -3 L min -1 . Micropipettes (point diameter \1 lm) were fabricated from single-barreled borosilicate capillaries (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, USA) and employed as measuring electrodes (Rinaldelli et al. 2012) . The penetration of the micropipettes was done in the median area of the mesophyll using a micromanipulator to accomplish the procedure. The adequate penetration of micropipette was achieved after 5 min of stabilization of membrane potential (Ober and Sharp 2003) . Experimental trials were implemented at 22°C (±0.5), in the light (30 W m -2 ). Measurements were performed under Faraday cage.
TMV assay
Immunoenzymatic assays (ELISA) were performed employing commercial detection kits for TMV (Loewe Biochemica, Germany). Leaf portions excised from diseased or pathogen-free tobacco plants were collected and employed in tests as positive and negative reference samples, respectively. Absorbance values were normalized as R values (OD-infected explant/OD-healthy control). The value of 2.0 of R was set as limit-value to discern a positive versus a negative sample (Luvisi et al. 2012a) .
TMV quantity, defined as TMV genome equivalents per tobacco lg RNA, was evaluated by qRT-PCR employing a CFX96 Real-Time thermocycler (Bio-rad, USA), according to Edelbaum et al. (2009) . In the assay, we employed the fluorescent dye SYBR Green I and tobacco b-actin genomic DNA as reference gene. Specific primers by Edelbaum et al. (2009) were used to amplify 173 bp segment. Quantitative molecular tests were carried out on 70 ng of tobacco total RNA. The PCR was set to achieve 15 min activation at 95°C, 45 cycles of 20 s at 95°C, 30 s at 60°C, 30 s at 72°C, and 20 s at 82°C (melting: ramp from 60 to 99°C with 1°C of temperature increase every 5 s). Threshold cycle value (Ct) lower than 35 were used to identify infected samples.
Serial dilutions (1:10) of purified TMV were used to build up standard curves employed to appraise the quantity of TMV in the diseased tobaccos. Viral particles were purified from diseased N. tabacum plants in which leaves (50 g of tissue) were sampled 3 weeks after artificial infection (Uhde-Holzem et al. 2010). According to Rettcher et al. (2015) , polyethylene glycol (PEG) precipitation method was performed as reported by Uhde-Holzem et al. (2010) omitting the sucrose cushion centrifugation to avoid losses in pathogen amount. Following the sucrose gradient step, selected fractions were pooled, followed by centrifugation at 248,0009g for 3 h. The TMV amount in the final sample was assessed by reading at wavelength of 260 nm (OD 260 ) applying the viral extinction coefficient of 3.0. The viral presence was measured in three different hosts repeating the measurements three times for each plant (three biological and three technical repeats).
Statistical analysis
Absorbance, [Fe 2? ] and membrane potential were elaborated using Sigma-Plot software (version 11; Systat Software, San Jose, CA, USA). The software was used to perform t test. P \ 0.05 was considered to be significant. Fig. 1a . Stress conditions may lead to increase impalement attempts (Rawyler et al. 2002) , but no significant increase was observed in infected samples. At 2-day post-inoculation (dpi) systemic leaves of infected plants showed significant increment in hyperpolarization compared to control (up to 17.7% of increase at 5 dpi compared to control) but no changes in t-PMEP measures were detected in comparison to healthy leaves after 10 dpi, confirming the similar behavior observed in virus-infected grapevines when infection was settled (Rinaldelli et al. 2014) . Because the membrane potential gradient is consequence of H ? -ATPase work (Sondergaard et al. 2004) , diseased cells could be regarded as more energized of control cells at first stage of infection. Concerning the membrane electron transport (Fig. 1b) , the redox values measured by the microelectrode were linear in relation to the increase of potassium ferrocyanide amount (while a steady concentration of 500 lM ferricyanide was maintained), observing biggest activity at 5 lm (data not shown), in accordance to the data showed by Taylor and Chow (2001) for Zea mais roots. In virus-infected tobacco the [Fe 2? ] produced by tissues of systemic leaves of infected plants increase significantly after 2 dpi, and difference were maintained during the whole monitored period, showing higher t-PMET activity compared to control (33.3-94.7% of increment).
Results
t-PMEP values are reported in
qRT-PCR showed higher analytical sensitivity compared to ELISA test (Fig. 2) . Even if some samples from infected plants showed a different behavior compared to control plants since 8 dpi, ELISA reading of samples collected from inoculated plants overtake the positive threshold at 9 dpi (R = 2.1 ± 0.4) (Fig. 2a) . Conversely, using qRT-PCR, Ct lower than 35 (31.1 ± 2.1) were observed at 6 dpi (Fig. 2b) . The quantity of TMV at 6 dpi, esteemed as virus genome equivalents per tobacco lg RNA, was 1.841. However, at 6 or 9 dpi, plants were symptomless regardless positive diagnostic tests. Following inoculation with TMV, the tobacco plants presented symptoms at 13 dpi in inoculated plants, with ELISA readings of 2.8 ± 0.4, Ct value of 23.9 ± 2.7 and TMV genome equivalents of 17.845.
Discussion
Throughout initial stages of the host infection caused by TMV, the coat protein of TMV can behave as an elicitor for the plant who responds with alteration in membrane ion flow rates: a signal transduction cascade observed in various virus-host combinations (Schvarzstein 1997 ). In the case of TMV, a disease that affects the host as a whole, the virus moves from diseased cells towards cells not yet infected, and the further systemic transfer is regulated by various physiological responses that involve several pathogen and host factors (Sholthof 2005) . Furthermore, as reported by Atkinson et al. (1996) , interactions with the plant cell membrane and with proteins associated to cytoskeleton can cause alterations in ion flow rates and in transduction pathway signals. With regard to membrane electron transport, the redox homeostasis of cells is deeply bound to the amount of NAD ? and NADH (Del Principe et al. 2011; Gray et al. 2011) , which ratio is determined by movement of electrons from cellular NADH throughout plasma membrane to an external electron acceptor. In human trials, Herst and Berridge (2006) reported that a trans-membrane changes can act as signaling system capable to regulate the metabolism of host cells and it can change various cell functions such as cell redox homeostasis and protection against diseases. Our data suggest an interaction between TMV and trans-plasma membrane behavior, not only once the viral infection was settle, but since first stages after inoculum. Trans-plasma membrane seems to be very sensitive to virus accumulation and presence and TMV-effects were revealed before positive responses of health assays. The occurrence of fast changes of ion flow rates in plant cells at the initial stage of viral infection was described for green algae (Neupartl et al. 2008), tobacco, tomato, potato, periwinkle, and sugar beet (Shabala et al. 2010 ). In addition, Shabala et al. (2010) point out the relevance of membrane behavior in initial events of virus infection process and, particularly, in host reactions to the pathogen attack. In these tests, perceptible amounts of virus were present during interaction with host cell which respond after minutes since incubation. In tests reported in this paper, we simulate a natural infection process, in which just a part of plant (the infected leaf) was inoculated. TMV needs time to systematically invade the whole plant (as well as the systemic leaves) and for some days post inoculation (in our test condition the number was 5 dpi) non-inoculated leaves were negative to ELISA and qRT-PCR, generating a temporary false negative test result, while membranes of host cells seem to react earlier to virus present within the plants, transiently (t-PMEP) or constantly (t-PMET).
Conclusion
This work should be complemented by future studies that will examine if such effects in the distal part of the plant (where the virus is not detected) are due to the virus itself (perhaps already present but under detection limit), or to the virus replication in the inoculated leaves, or eventually to the plant defense mechanisms. As reviewed by Liu and Nelson (2013) , the virus replication and its diffusion among cells is dependent to complexes composed by pathogen and plant proteins and viral RNA. The role of various plant membranes is also crucial in virus amass, whereas virus transport is helped by membranes, microfilaments or microtubules. However, changes that imply alterations of the ions concentrations, increases of reactive oxygen species (ROS), trigger of kinase cascades, alteration of the plant hormones cannot be excluded as factors responsible for such membrane alterations.
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